
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If it ______ summer the wide back __________________ with fruit.1.
(be) (passive/fill)

was would be filled

It was now the third morning since they had left their father's house, and
they still walked on; but they only got deeper and deeper into the wood, and
Hansel saw that if help _______________ very soon they ____________ of
hunger.

2.

(not/come) (die)
did not come would die

She was most comfortable alone, where no one _______________ if her
thoughts sometimes _______ confused.
3.

(notice) (grow)
could notice

grew

Maybe if you ______ time, you ________________ what I didn't
understand?
4.

(have) (explain)
had could explain

He knew he had to have a drink, and he knew if he _________ he
________ sick.
5.

(get up) (be)
got up

'd be

I _____________ up if I never ______ an improving book again.6.
(bear) (see)

could bear saw

He admired them so much, and felt sure his mother _____________ an
order if he _______ it home to show her.
7.

(send) (take)
would send

took

I knew it _____________-the chance-if you only ______ patience, and you
surely have had it.
8.

(come) (have)
would come had

Among us you ___________ a ruler if you __________ me.9. (be) (marry)would be married

It _____________ like a huge joke if it ___________ so serious.10.
(seem) (not/be)

would seem were not

I am very old, and if you _______ to go now, it ___________ like taking
the light out of my life.
11.

(be) (be)
were would be

All I can say is, that if his experience _______ at all like mine in the
transition I am describing, the latter hypothesis ______________ the correct
one.

12.

(be) (prove)

were
would prove
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But I often wonder whether or not there was anything in his reference to
the place beyond the sea, where he _____________ me a great man if I
______ as he wished.

13.

(make) (do)
would make

did

Thus, if he ________ long enough, he _______________ to death.14.
(live) (starve)

lived would starve

________________________ if you ___________ from yourself, and
talked with me a little?
15.

(what harm/it/do/?) (come out)
What harm would it do came out

_____________________ to him if she _______?16.
(what/she/say/?) (know)

What would she say knew

He also knew how severe the punishment ___________ if he _________
to present himself immediately.
17.

(be) (fail)
would be failed

He did not stop to think what he ___________ if he really _______ his
position and had to live on the sum he had with him.
18.

(do) (lose)
would do lost

Having been over the course much of the way before, going and
returning, they _____________ it much easier than if everything ______
strange to them.

19.

(find) (be)
would find was

If the seed _______ cheap, its use _______________ much more
common.
20.

(be) (become)
were would become
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